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Ftorence, March 14, N. S. 

o N the .9th Instant died, of an Inflam
mation in his Brain-, M. Schmidveillef, 
a Lorrainer, to whose Care the Em
peror had committed the Administra*-

tion of the publick Revenues of Tuscany 5 and 
"M. de RicheCoUrt has dispatched a Cabinet Cdu-

Irier With Notice thereof to the Emperor, in order 
*that another may be immediately appointed in 
fcjs Room. We have received an Account from 
Pfccentia, of the Arrival of Don Philip at Castle 
St, XjGvahhi, bn Ihe 5 th Instant, attended by 
all his Retinue, Guards, and M. Carpentero his 
Prime Minister, whete he vvas complimented by 
a Deputation of the Cities of Parma, Placentia, 
fcnd Borgo St. Donfiino. On "the 6 th he Was 
thei at flie River Trebbia by the Nobility of Pla-
fcesitia in their Coaches, and by a Party of about 
eighty Merchants on Horseback, who attended 
Tiim at nis Entry that Afternoon into that City, 
where he was received with the greatest Accla
mations from the People, complimented by the 
Nobility, and entertained at Supper by the Dutch-
eft Henrietta, and by the Prince d'Armstat-
On the 7th, his Royal Highness proceeded and 
made firs publick Entry at Borgo St. Donntno, 
Where he Was also received with great Marks of 
Affection from the Inhabitants, and again enter
tained afDinner by the Prince d'ArmstatBf and 
bn the g\h he was to make his publick Entry 
rtUQ the City pf Parma, for which Purpose M. 
d'Umada~ was set out for that Place to make the 
becessarjr Dispositions. On the 8th arrived at 
ihfe Fortrfefs of Parma, from whence they had 
befcn remdved to Mahtua by the Austrian Troops 
in tbe latfe War,' a Train bf fifteen Pieces of fine 
battering Cannon, with alt their Utensils and 
Ammunition. 

Florence^ March 21, N. 5. On the 9th In
stant, Don Philip made his Publick Entry into 
the City of ^arma,,where he was received with 
the greatest Demonstrations'* of Joy by all Ranks 
of" People j and vtfas immediately- complimented 
thtfreupbn by thi Nobility r -the Bishops of Par-
Tp* ahd Gtiafalte; and'by a \arge Body of 
WddiWts,* Jn thk fevenifig he .was entertaiped 
it tapper by M, d'tJraada, in the Palace of Gi-
itftfertfjtfik ; aftef vvhich his Royal Highness went 
toth* bucal PaW. ' 6 n this Occasion, Ifflu-' 
mftaiions and Rejoycings were made for three 
Nights succeflively, and the Cannon of the Cas
tle were fired. As yet he r#s made- no Altera-
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tion in the Government, excepting that ibe bas 
conferred the Government of Parma upon the 
Advocate Arceli. . 

Hagu*a 4pril n , N* ft The Stater Dos 
Utrecht have re-established the Duties that used 
to be paid in the- Country in the Time of the 
Pachters, upon Servants, Horses, and Horned 
Cattle, Orchards, and Plantations bf Tobacco, 
Flax, and Hemp; but instead of letting them 
out, as formerly, to Farmers, they iiave or
dered them to be collected by the Bailiffs and 
Magistrates of the several Districts. AJi-Effentii, 
who has the Character of Ambassador from the 
Regency of Tripoli, had. a publick Audience of 
the States General the Day before Yesterday j 
to which be was conducted in one of the State's 
Coaches, by Mess. Piek Van Zoelen, Jand Van 
Dyck, their High Mightinesses Deputies. His 
Serene Highnese the Prince Stadtholder was pre
sent in the Assembly of the States during that 
Ceremony. 

Whitehall, March 7, 1748-9. 

A P R O P OS AL having been presented auto 
His Majesty, for the Establiihing a Civil Go

vernment in the Province of Nova Scotia in 'Sokb 
America, as also for the better Peopling and Settling 
the said Province* and extending and improving the 
Fishery thereof, by granting Lands within the fame, 
and giving other Encouragements to fuoh of the Offi
cers, and Private Men lately dismissed His Majesty's 
Land and Sea Service, as stiall be willing to setde in 
the said Province p And His Majesty having signified 
His Royal Approbation of the Purport of the iaid 
Proposals; The Right Honourable the Lofds -Com
missioners for Trade and Plantations do, by -His Ma
jesty's Commands, give Notice, That proper Encou
ragement' will be given to-such of the Officers and 
Private Men lately dismissed His Majesty's Land and 

! Sea Service, as .are willing to accept os-Grants pf 
Land, and to settle with or without Families in tie 
Province of Nova Scotia. * 

That Fifty Acres of Land will be granted in Fee 
Simple to every Private Soldier or Seaman, free from 
the Payment of any Quit-Rents or Taxes for the 
Term of Ten Years j at the Expiration whereof no 
Person, to pay more, than .one Shilling per Annum 
for every fifty Acres so granted. * 

That a Grant of ten Acres, over and above &b 

I
said fifty Acres, will be made to each Private Soldief 
or Seaman having z Family, for every Person, 
eluding Women ajad-Children, of >vhich >hii Fi 
(hall consist; and further Grants made to 

1 the like Conditions, as their Families shall 
or in Proportion to their Abilities to cukr 
fame. 
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